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AND DYSPEPSIA. y•f

T'

Dr c w. BENSON'S celery and Charae- 
ualle Pills are prepared expressly lo I 
«■re Ilea Nervbws Headache*. Nee- I „ 

ralgla. Nervousness, Sleepleesness, 
Paralysis, Iadlgestloa, and Nervoas 
Weakness.

RDMTFÔkïiu;OS \.
--------------------------------------- ------ I veiilson avenue. ,g

A T 126 QUEKN-ST. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST ZSrannTttaiw an™*....,..---------------------J\. place in the city to buy clothing. All wool jS TIONM^n’JtooriLiJ Vll'
scotch tweed pants made to order from y 60 to 83. WorotL “ °° n’odef*t* inquire Bex 160,
W. SIMON. I **** ____
A Ml-aiVAn MATTRESSES AT THE FEA 

THER and Mattress renovating shop, 230 
King street wt, New feather beds end pillows for 
P1»- .

•c. guaza

ly
LOOt/ crrrefls AND OTHER HERB REME-

tour araîta ' Ze^centf’ultaLL^ERB OToÊr0 I W"ANT®,D_T^0 OF/CE8 IN THE BUSINKSS 
; ££ îto&iïnSZX&XZn.t?^ W JTBE’ | wU, „^.nl°n °* the °ltj' ■Wdre“ =” “8 

^ILOTHING - CHEAPEST WELL MADE IN 
Vy Canada. 6931 psir* pants, boys and men's 50c,
76c, $1, |2, $2 60, Urge variety. Vests 60c, 76c, _____

'«•«>. every sort and die. Men’s ooata, good tweed, |,,1>ROK SUTHBKANDOP IX1NDON IS IN TO-

TOsss &».ra«aacrsrMct k
tweed overcoats $6.10. Waterproof coats $1.60 and 1 street west. 135 g
$2 00. Boys' overcoats $2, $3. 94, $5, men’s $3 to ^S55S55H5H5BS55EHB65S55É555555^HS
$10. 3000 to choose from, wholesale and retail. />at*ddli
ADAMS' FACTORY, 327 Queen street west. ______________ PATAHKH.

8TAMMERIMO
DR. O. W. BENSON’S

£

SKIN CURE3
&
a IS WARRANTED TO CURE
£

wJISS^I®"d X °street

AMILY WASHINO PROMPTLY ATTENDED I *ra,.V Toronto 
to. Special rates made at the Toronto Steam 

undry, 64 Wellington street west

73
àT s

ly• E FINANCIAL.-n TJ AND STAMPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, I aaa aji to LOAN AT * pro npvr P

• O
T TDItaE OOLLARS FOR HEAVY -TEAMS/, 

• il. perfect fitting ; warratited. W. KHWBY, 
Brace bridge. 3456123450

- TT ATS—700 DOZEN MANUFATURER'ti STOCK. 
JT1 Boys, for school 20o, 29c, boys very fine 60e 
Men's for working 26c, 86c, good 40c, 60c, fine 66c, 
76c, finest made $1 to $1.60, soft or hard. 100 
ehajied, cheapest ever offered. ADAMS, 827.Queen 
street west.

ROOMS TO LET.

VTICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. 
1^1 67 Alice street. APPLY

BOOKS-I
—

POST OPPIGE BOOK STORE
FOR

SCHOOL books, so.

HINES IN THE DARK." THE NEWEST 
and neatest match box in use. Price only 

10 cents. Buy one at the Railway News Depot—1086 
Queen street west, opposite Parkdale.—W.TOLTON.
^^aUiI fikiMi — «tamméITiVrI^cubid at

one half the usual fee during exhibition the 
Apply to PROF. GRADY, 61 Denison

•<

Price 50c. per box, or 6 boxes for $2.50. 135

?1S_______ i_1 _J_
MATS & CAPSpoor gratis, 

avenue.
U TINSMITHS.-A FIRST-CLASS SET OF 

Second-Hand Tools and Machines will be3; cheap. A r« asonabie offer will not be refused. 
Address, P. O. Box 214, Meaford
rpHE RU-iH TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
X Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues 

unabated. All -garments cot by a mathematical 
scale, which cann t err, consequently a. fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street 
west. tl
\\TATCHBS, CHAINS, RINGS. FORFEITED, 
T? and very cheap. ADAMS, Pawnbroker, 327 

Queen street Weet.___________________________

1st Reader, Part /. - 
1st Reader, tart II. - 
‘tnd Rt adcr 
3rd Header 
4th Reader 
3th Reculer {
Spelling Book i -

A complete line of SCHOOL ROOMS end 
S ITISE.YfV MATKBIALS at equally low prices.

PARENTS CALL AND INSPECT.

J. S- ROBERTSON & BROS.,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts., Toronto. 

And Devsrell's Book, Whitby. 34

3c\ «
IT. * - 13- .

23
<>30

33
20 1V

prf-
oa an

LAUNDRIES.
fllORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 64 AND 36 JL Wellington street weet. Order c dice 66 King A Vletlra »t Hydrophobia.

Readino, Pa., Sept. 7 —Mra. Elizabeth 
Gnekert was bittet la the arm by a dog ten 
weeks ego. The wound healed, but yester
day she became mad and her death is ex
pected. ____

street West. HATS, HATS. 0» far Ike Nertfcwesl.
Yesterday J. D. Cameron and John Bonn, 

the former a Woodateek and the latter a 
Brantford boy, bat both for the last seren 
years resident here, left for the Northwest. 
Both are art graduates of 78 in the nni- 
versify of loronto, end both passed as 
barristers end sttoaneys before the law 
society the other day. They leavejbehind 
many friends who wish them snaceee io 
the new land.

7 DENTAL
A shell burst in the camp here to-day. 

The explosion was caused by some Indian 
Mealing From More Deer*. I •oldiere building a tire over .the nnexploded

Thomas O'Brien has a fondues# for pants *helL Thekoldiere were blown to pieces, 
and rests that do not belong to him. For 
two days in succession the salesmen at the 
flag of all nations clothing store, at St.
Lawrence market, miesed two pairs of 
pants from in front of the door. The third 
a»y a clerk was set to watch the store.
\ery soon OBnen came along, and as 
qntek a* wink matched , vest and walked 
off. He was followed and arrested. A pair 
of the stolen pants was found on him. and 
a pawn-ticket for the other was i„ his 
pocket.

A w. SPAVLDINO, DENTIST, 61 KINO. ST.,
J\_9 cast, oppoelte Toronto street. Office 
hours 8.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. Evening offloe at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale.
Yyi pT^ÏjENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 
ly e Yonge street. Best plates $8. Vitalized air *»
UH»d in extracting; teeth filled with gold warrantefl

mmesmmr- tÆ»i*M,for sale by
/ J 1 Oien from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad- C/lfi SSOOtCSCLL&TS.

ministered.
J. ütowk, L.D.8.

rïïORONTü DKNTAL INFIRMARV, NO. o WIL- JL TON AVENUE. Tlie public are respectfully 
informed that the Toronto Dental Infirmary has 
been permanently established to meet a want so 
long fuit In the City of Toronto viz., First-class 
work in all the branches of a Dental Establishment 
at a very moderate price. As tlu Infirmary will be 
conducted on a cash s> stem, o*j>ectally for the benefit 
of those whose means are limited we would invite 
all such to call ami consult our list of prices.
The Infirm 
Mr J. A. H.Y
fertsional control and oversee all 
Nitrous Oxide G m will he made a

O'

OFFICE DIARIES !246
A e Iff #f MlnHSlyrmif.

Madrid, SepL 7.— A L »x tv is r c »vcd 
from Barcelona by fiiguor Uaoi»,h, minister 
of finance, which waa found to contain four 
bottles of nitre-glycerine.

London and New York
TROOPS FOR KASSASSIN.

The troops here, includiog the Highland 
brigade, will advenes on Saturday and 
bivouac on Saturday night at El Hagfar, 
They will reach Mahsomeh on Sunday and 
Kassaesin on Monday. One English end 
one native regiment will be left to garrison 
Ismailia.

I i FALL STYLES #

BROWN ' BROTHERS,
TheJayee Family Murderers.

Dublin, Sept. 7.—Ten persons arrested 
for complicity in the mnrder of the Joyce 
family near Cong, have been committed for 
trial

F. J. Stows. L. D.8. The Theatres.
There will be matinees at both theatric

ïOTasass^jsfta

oiiera hones. Both of those attractions 
have had a good ran this week.

THE WEATHEE BULLETIN.

Tototrro, *p<. 8.-1 a. m.-Laku : Upper and 
Lower St. Late re nee moderate to freeh northerly to

f£rn<JW£££un,hV“n’ to

STEAMSHIP A RUt PA LA.

A Large Assortment of Ladles’ 
and Cients’

;s i
Wholesale and Manufacturing 
Stationers,<10 and OS King street 

East, Toronto. FINE FURS The Manila Cbelera Magee.
Madrid, Sept. 7.—The official despatch 

from Manila states that 174 natives and 
one European died yesterday of cholera.

Weald Wei be Without II.
One who has fairly tested Dt. Fowler’s 

Extract of Wild 8 rawberry, though preju
diced against proprietory medicines in gen
eral, writes: “J would not rest over night

St. Petersburg, Sept. 7.—It is reported ”i.tl"?at 5®rabl*et ,etoed> f,,r *Ul1 |, n 
. ... à ,... .. , attacks of Cholic, Cramps ar.il Choiera!that Ihemobilizi.ion of a large portion of ; Morhns so prevalent in the summer season ! r"" 

i the Russian army il in prègre», so as to he I 1 keep a bottle ready at hand.” j ” ?*• I *» riv

! FAILURE IK THE WATER SUPPLY.
Port Said, Sept. 7—The water company 

suddenly ceased pumping to-day without 
giving any warning, thus canning a great 
scarcity. They promised to give three days 
notice in case it should lie come necessary to 
withhold the water supply.

RUSSIA’S WAR PREPARATION.

TONSORIAL-
At Loir Prices. Call and see us 

before jfou bug. The Exlradlllen ef Hall.
An order niei for a new writ of habeas 

corpus to bring up the prisoner Hall was 
returned before the Chancery Division 

Osgoode hall yesterday morning, 
and the argument adjourned till to-morrrow 

I Mr. Justice Oiler discharged the former 
wnt of babes, corpus early in Jnly, an.l 
this application n in the nature of an 
appeal to a court composed of three judges,

inent ctary will be under the manage 
Ill'll, L. D H wh«lti wo will have pro

major ojierations 
i specialty at

tlie Infirmai,) for tive pfiinless extraction of teeth, 
it being a safe Hint pleaaaiit anesthetic. Every Tiu-m- 
tiay but a ce n tbe hours of fi a in. ami 12 a.m. ex 
trading will be done free of charge for the buieflt 
hf the poor. Uur motto it: Get the b< it, uet- the 

_^bu«t, and do the beat for the least amount of mon 2 
JIJTKJ *.S # hSCIlhi.MAN, I), niai Hurgery, No 3 

ml Wilton A venue, Toronto. Uffict hours ft a.m.
ï v. m l2ù

OLD D0LLY_7ARDF,N. 
CAPTAIN JACK J.fiJ.LUGSDIN court at

Has opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the west end

459 QUEEN STREET. ARBIYALS.

101 Yonge Street. IteporUd at.Near Denison Avenue. ■■■■Sew York.... An,Clitufcm 
..,yueeiiitowii..Niw lurk,

134 !' %r
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